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Shii Ramachandra Reddi: May 1
know what arrangements are being 
made for the recruitment of technical 
personnel to the new project especial- 
y when certain other project works 
are about to be closed down?

Shri Hathi: 1 have a number of 
times stated here in the House the 
various machinery which we have set 
up in order to transfer personnel from 
one river valley project to another 
whenever they are available.  There 
is a separate directorate set up. >Ve 
have also prepared a plan for having 
an Employment Exchange there only 
for the  river valley  projects as 
and when we get personnel there and 
when there is  need there.  That 
arrangement will be made.

Shri Ramachandra Reddi: May 1
know whether the same policy is be
ing pursued with regard to the trans
fer of useful machinery and surplus 
machinery in some of these projects?

Shri Hathi: That is being don.\

Dr. Rama Rao: In view of the 
great shortage of cement in the coun
try and in view of the huge quanti
ties required for the Nagarjuna Sagar 
project, will the Government be pleas
ed to advise the Andhra Government 
—our information is that they have 
requested the Government—to set up 
a cement factory, especially for this 
project?

Shri Hathi: It is a suggestion for 
action.

ll ndia adio

♦1435. Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy:
Will the  Minister  of Information 
and Broadcasting be pleased to stat:;:

(a) the number of News Editors. 
Assistant News Editors, Sub-Editors 
in Indian Languages working in the 
News Division of All India Radio;

(b) how many of them are perma
nent ;

(c) whether it is a fact that al
though some of them have completed 
more than seven years’ service, yet

they have not been made permanent 
so far; and

(d) if so, the reasons therefor?

The Minister of Information and 
Broadcasting  (Dr.  Keskar):  (a)
and (b) A statement giving the requi
site information is laid on the Table 
of the Lok Sabha. [Sec  Appendix 
VIII, annexure No. 29].

(c)  and (d): The question of confir
mation could not be taken up in 
view of the ban on confirmations im
posed by the Ministry of Home Affairs 
which was lifted only in July 1955. 
Their cases for confirmation are now 
under consideration with particular 
reference to their inclusion in the 
News and Information Cadre, which 
is being formed.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: Ac
cording to the statement, only thrf̂e 
out of 97 have got confirmation so 
far. May I know what is the princi
ple which guided the Ministry in con
firming only three out of 97? What is 
the scheme for confirmation?

Dr. Keskar: The hon. Member, as 
an experienced parliamentarian, knows 
that confirmation may be done against 
permanent post if they exist.  The 
News Services Division of the All 
India Radio has expanded suddenly 
only after 1948-49.  Most of these 
appointments were from that date. 
There were no posts to confirm these 
people.  As I said, from 1949. due 
to the influx of a large number oI 
government servants from what is now 
Pakistan, it was decided by the Home 
Ministry that no confirmation can 
take place until further orders and 
that ban has been existing up to very 
recently.  In fact, we were instru
mental in having that ban lifted and 
the whole question is now engaging 
our attention.

Shri M. S. Gurupadaswamy: Am
1 to take it that all these 97 persons 
who are on the temporary list will be 
absorbed very soon and they will be 
confirmed very soon within a short 
period?
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An, Haog]n8 Mc qebpb 75, qelpb tel
^ob bifdf_ib ^``loafkd ql qeb oribp tfii
`boq^fkiv _b ^_plo_ba,

Pdne Sah]uq`d]j8 K^v / hklt
tebqebo jlpq lc qebpb mlpqp ^ob `lk<
qo^`q mlpqp tfqe qeb obpriq qe^q qebob
fp afccf`riqv fk qeb mblmib dbqqfkd
pb`rofqv ^ka tev qeb _^k lc qeb Fljl
Kfkfpqov e^p klq vbq _bbk q^hbk
^t^v=

Jn, Pla]gan8 G qefkh eb e^p p^fa
qe^q qeb _^k e^p _bbk ifcqba,

An, Haog]n8 Gk qeb Lbtp Qbosf`bp
Bfsfpflk* qebob fp kl `lkqo^`q mlpq, Gq
fp fk qeb Nobpp Gkcloj^qflk @rob^r
qe^q `lkqo^`q mlpqp bufpq, ?p G p^fa*
qeb _^k e^p _bbk q^hbk _v qeb Fljb
Kfkfpqov,

QC M KCPGA?L PKQ @W ?IGQR?L

[214, An, O]i Pq^d]c Pejcd8 Ufii
qeb Mneia Jejeopan _b mib^pba ql
pq^qb8

&^' tebqebo qeb Gkaf^k ^ojv e^sb
`^mqroba `boq^fk ^ojp ^ka ^jjrkf<
qflk rpba _v N^hfpq^kf clo`bp ^q
Frpp^fkft^i^ ^ka lqebo _loabo ^ob^p
tef`e tbob ob`bkqiv ^qq^`hba _v
qebj 8

&_' fc pl* tebqebo qelpb ^ojp e^sb
_bbk bu^jfkba 9 ^ka

&`' tebqebo ^p ^ obpriq lc qeb bu^<
jfk^qflk lc qelpb ^ojp* fq e^p _bbk
clrka qe^q ?jbof`^k ^ojp tbob rpba
_v qeb N^hfpq^kf clo`bp tefib ^qq^`h<
fkd qeb Gkaf^k _loabo=

Qda M]nhe]iajp]nu Pa_nap]nu pk pda
Jejeopan kb Btpanj]h >bb]eno &Pdne
P]`]pd >E Hd]j'8 &^' Qljb ^fjp
rpba _v N^hfpq^kf clo`bp tbob `^mqro<
ba ^q Frpp^fkft^i^,

&_' ^ka &`' Reb ^ojp e^sb _`,%k
bu^jfkba, Rebv ^ob klq lc ?jbof<
`^k lofdfk,

[ An, O]i Pq^d]c Pejcd8 E]rej[[
obd^oa ql qeb krjbolrp _loabo fk`f<
abkqp qe^q e^sb cliiltba lkb ^klqe&R
^ka qeb eb^sv cfofkdp obploqba ql _v
N^hfpq^k* j^v / hklt tebqebo qefp
fs^pqb lc cfob+^ojp tlria e^sb _bbk

mlppf_ib fc N^hfpq^k e^a klq _bbk ob<
`bfsfkd cobb prmmiv lc cfob ^ojp colj
?jbof`^=

Qda Mneia Jejeopan ]j` Jejeopan
kb Btpanj]h >bb]eno &Pdne G]s]d]nh]h
Kadnq'8 Gq fp o^qebo ^k buqo^loafk^ov
nrbpqflk, / ob^iiv al klq hklt te^q
qeb elk, Kbj_bo fp aofsfkd ^q _v efp
i^_lroba ^odrjbkq,

Pdne ?, P, Jqnpdu8 K^v G hklt
tebqebo qeb N^oif^jbkq^ov Qb`obq^ov
fp fk ^ mlpfqflk ql qbii rp qeb j^hb lc
qeb ^ojp clrka fk qeb ^ob^=

Pdne G]s]d]nh]h Kadnq8 Mkiv _obk
drkp* pqbk drkp* dobk^abp ^ka pljb
ofcibp,

Pdne ?, P, Jqnpdu8 / t^kqba qeb
^kptbo ^p ql qeb `lrkqov fk tef`e
qebpb ^ojp e^a _bbk j^ab, Gp qebob
^kv mlppf_fifqv lc hkltfkd fq,

Pdne G]s]d]nh]h Kadnq8 G e^sb klq
dlq qe^q fkcloj^qflk, ?ii G `^k p^v
fp qe^q qebv ^ob klq ?jbof`^k,

Pdne D, M, Pejd]8 K^v G hklt
tebqebo qeb ^ojp pbfwba fk qeb N^hfp<
q^k _loabo ob`bkqiv ^ob lc N^hfpq^k
j^krc^`qrob=

Jn, Pla]gan8 Reb i^pq mloqflk lc
fq fp klq ^raf_ib,

Pdne D, M,Pejd]8 G t^kqba ql
hklt tebqebo qeb ^ojp pbfwba lk qeb
N^hfpq^k _loabo tbob j^krc^`qroba
fk N^hfpq^k=

Pdne G]s]d]nh]h Kadnq8 Gp qeb elk,
Kbj_bo obcboofkd ql qebpb cbt ^ojp
`^mqroba lo dbkbo^iiv ^_lrq qeb,,,

Pdne D, M, Pejd]8 Rebpb ^ojp ob`bkq<
iv pbfwba lk qeb N^hfpq^k _loabo,

Pdne G]s]d]nh]h Kadnq8 G ^j plo<
ov G `^kklq p^v,

Pdne H]i]pd 8 ZX[NÇ
Jn, Pla]gan8 Ub e^sb e^a ^ krj<
_bo lc nrbpqflkp,

G, L, ?, CKMPG?J* GL ?NMPC

(\/215, Pdne H]i]pd8 Ufii qeb
Mneia Jejeopan _b mib^pba ql pq^qb,

&^' tebqebo efp ^qqbkqflk e^p _bbk
ao^tk ql ^ obmloqba pq^qbjbkq lc qeb




